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N.
One out of every 04 died in Heading laßt year.
About every sixth breath we take ih lunger 

than the othora.
Tlio Aid, Central and Germania No. 2 L 

meet, thiM evening.
The Odd Fellows’ Hall Company holds itH an 

ntiftl meeting to-day.
Are our lire plug« in a condition to be relied 
in cane of lire?

All New England resounds with the jingle of 
sleigh-bells these nights.

Sneezing is the signal servico which w 
to got out of the draft.

The sparrows and the poor—don' forgot them 
while the snow lasts.

There ia nothing more depressing to a ther
mometer than cold weathor.

Mrs. Bradford has breakfasts , 503 tramps, 
during the week ending to-day.

Trinity choir will give another of their de
lightful concerts in the chapel on Fob 7ch.

Tho H. Y. M. A. will celebrate in 4th Anniver
sary in tho Dancing Hall of Maserao Temple on 
the 29 th.

Tho Philadelphia board of trade advocates the 
abolition of the law fixing the nit 

*.y at 0 per coat.
Tho animal meeting of tho Unit ■« Loan Asso

ciation takes place this evening, and a favorable 
report of tho affaira will be made.

Euveloi
the city to-day inviting those who roue

donate ten cents to the Young Ladies’ Rebel 
Society.

The Senatorial Elections.WASHINGTON. lucrvam'il «Representation.COMMERCIAL PRINTING COMPANY. F? !104ys »ears Cïtil.

,'KÜNOU ELECTION Of SENATORSHIP.1. WALLACE TOI .COM MEN DATIONS OF 
WERK RECEIVED.

Howard M. Jenkins, Wilmer Atkinson, A OLDEST I'l Haulisbubg, Jan. 20.
In a joint convention of the Legislature, Mr. 

Wallace
votea. Mr. Wallace

OUR REGULAR WEEKLY LETTER. Nv.v YoiFrancis C. Ferns.
Gold, to day, $1.12#.

itliet

Special to the Commercial. mon in thisMra. Phehu Thomas, tlio oldest p 
city and probably in tho Btato, and one of the 

•y small number wIioro ago has indisputably 
passed beyond tho limits of a century, died last 

home

Second Page.11tr Fur Term». Dover, Jan. 20. ceived 126 and Judge Allison 116 
therefore, elected. ;u iff!I ION —A WOODI1ULL 

LKKB MOUNTS
ellNow Castle county

■’a recommendation in
People fr« 

pleased with the Govo
Compared with the ships or oar Ameri 

Lino, tho New York ocean steamers are 
porting some slow trips. The Oily of Brooklyn, 
which put into St. John’s for coal, i 
twentieth day out ; the Parthia, which c

out seventeen days ; tho State of

TORE.KERNAN CHOSEN
party’s roN, Jan 20Wap

io Middle States, falling 
bar »meter, low but slowly rising temperature, 
north-east to south-on >t winds and partially 
cloudy weather.

a icd representation. Most, people\ rioM favor of i
ascribe the insertion of tho proposition in the 
address to Mr. Grubb, who, some say,is a bolder 
statesmen than any other of tho Now Castle 
Democratic leaders. His course in this matter

Albany, Jan. 20. 
elected Senator by the

iiiing, bet we !> and 10 o’cbek, all■ CLOSURES, &0.
Special Correspondence, of the Commercial, 

Washington, D. O., Jan. 10.
During the past week wo have once 

favored with the presence of Col. Susan B. An
thony and her noble band of patriots 
in tho cause of woman suffrage, this be
ing tho seventh annual convention of the Na
tional Association. Having dispensed with the 
heretofore 25 cents admission fee for tho ev

Probabilities ; k\on Washington Street.
The old lady was born July 7th, 1770, i 

cord, Delaware county, Pa , her parents being 
and Elizabeth Mendenhall. Ilex 

lather’s father was Benjamin Mendenhall 
who came 
England

Francis Kernau 
New York Legislature, to-day.

in her
in

CHOICE IN RHODE ISLAND.
Providence, Jan. 20. 

The twonty-fourth ballot for Senator results 

choice. Tho Republican caucus meets, 
this afternoon.

RobertIx-.IMIyesterday,
Indiana, from Glasgow, also arrived yosterday, 
H»i out eighteen days ; and the Oceanic, which 

xh not yet reported, left Liverpool 
just., making her voyage, to-day, eighteen days, 

steamers represent the Inman,the Cunard, 
“ State ’’ and the White Star Lines—four of 

the ocean.

sots him abend of Wliitely, Lore, and O’Byrne, 
who h

Suilolk, in 
county, where 

1096, Ann, daughter of Robert 
ell. They had «tight children, tho youngest 

being Robert, the father, nbovo named, of the 
«»Ul lady nmv deceased, so Hint with three livos 
only, we go Lack to the time of Point’s settle
ments i

Mrs. Thomas was herself the youngest child or 
a largo family. Dwelling on the old liomestoad 
... .•--------d until her eighteenth year, she lis
tened, wlicn a child, to the sounds of the 

«le at tho Battle of Brandywine, ami 
until very lately was m tl»o habit of relatif g 
Lor remembrance of tho circumstance. In 1792, 

arried Gideon Thomas, of Nmv 
y. They had 

of whom, living to maturity, 
lies, and passed away, leaving t!

d ministrations of the gene 
oding them, to whom she Jins been, for

, the “Grandmother" whoso extraordinary 
ape made her tho object of more than common 
interest Some three years apt«», she 
moved I«) this city, where her pi 
gradually and almost impercop 
until, as tho day drew toward iis clos«, last 
ning, the lam]» of lifo that had burn« d ho long 
faded

Until she was about 95, tho old lady 
to drive about fre 
“«•haiso,” visiting or, attending 
wjII, always strong, was to 
of her life in this particular, until I: 
found it necessary to 
ci lent She remembered not only the Bat: le of 
Brandywine, hut she saw Washington in April, 

Darby, on his wav from Mount Vernon 
York. He sat, she said, on the famous 

which his admirers at Chester had

1GSG fit 
Dolt

rciai ISe]><
either been very timid 

Now Castle’s rights or have h6ld their tongues 

entirely.
As for tho people fiorn Kent aDd Sussex, thoy 

heard the

e.oming
the 2nd aliimb.

:Pe

, fillCotton firm, at 15#$15%c. Flour depressed;
fumilv, $5®5.75. 
white, $1 80(®1.- 
82#e. Corn GO©

spam.The
» »H, *4.40 ; Penn 

Wheat dull ; i iisago with consternation, tho up;h 
recovered sufficiently to give a

rid, $1.1801.5 
•adv : yellow, 8 

G7J jO. Whiskey 99c.

N UPRISING AGAINST THEEFFORTS IQCDBK
ing meetings, the Association was at every gath
ering welcomed by unusually largo audiences. 
Mobt all of tho familiar faces of former oeea- 

band with a few as yet unknown 
to fame. Mrs. Wood hull and Mrs. Dr. Mary 
Walker have also been in the city,but tho former 
did not participate in tho proceedings and the 
latter only to create discord therein and amuse- 

«t for the audiences. Mrs. Woodhull,however,

the piincipal Co some «)f the 
knowing wink, 
wish y

:Paris, Jan. 20. 
visiting the Car-

to say “ don’titch
AiuuMcuieixe. QUOTATIONS ATTnK BRANDYWl!

AND GRAIN —COREEO ,H D DAILY.
.. 7.75 o' 8.75 
.. G.GUit-

LOUR Republican emissaries 
list leaders to induco a general rising against Al
fonso. In case of success, it is proposed that 
the Plebiscite shall decide between Don Car-

had it." '
VARIETY THEATRE 

,1. C. Clarke has leased tho Abraham Literary 
Hull, 7th street below Walnut, and will open in 

a few days a 
bo transformed into 
iihi'H, and will be made

xlv .*•
E'ho Scnaturklxrp.FI Mi;

•rfine Floor <& 5.75 
L2Ü MU. bayard's election.

V los as King and the Republic. Much excitement 
prevails at Barcelona.

ariety theatre. Tho hull will 
•onieiice for theatrical 
attractive

Spe cial to the Comme rciai.
Dover, January 20. 

of the General Ae-

(V N \ ),ildreu. all
being distributed throughout 

them d, had fami- 
r mother to

!
possible. Til« B imngsirntiO!». At 12 o’clock, both Ho 

somhly met in joint 
election of Mr. Bayard 
The vote, stool : Bayard. 28 ; Chief Juntl 

pin, 1.

Tito Subsidy Buiiuomi.

“ SWAO ” “ SQUEALS."
Wasiunoton, Jan. 20.

Schuyler It. Ingram testified before the Ways 
and Moans Committee to receiving ten thousand 
dollars for his effortH in aid of thej subsi
dy, but denied that any portion went to mem
bers or offloera of the House.

fully equal to the occasion, and 
;or known not to be so? and perpetrated a 11 auk 

ornent by hiring the hall tho evening pre- 
to tho opening session and delivering her 

lecture upon “ The Destiny of the Republie” 
which

THE PANTOMIME,
who ave fond of pantomimic porfor

iss tho opportunity for a feast

ivontion to du b 
United States Senator.

Gii-

thetie, THE 
NT- RECEPTION

— A LARGE NUR 111U ANOTHER RECEIVERT1ulei Police Furniture.—The furniture of the Po
lice ofiico was yesterday replenish««! by the ad 
ilitiou of a now set of hand cuffs trad log irons.

cqh should
to night. The Jack and Jill troupe wheu he 
before gavo great satisfaction, and 

having lost none of tliei 
ability to please.

to Spiv'al to To; Commercial.
repr 

•igmality, fun
al- sical powers 

»ly declined,
Dover, Del., Jen. 20.1tied Tin C. allow Hi.' Curb Stone Proposals.— Tho bids previously 

made being
really very well attended consider

ing the abhorenoe in which she is held by tho 
majority of the community. It may be supposed, 

, that ouriosity had much to do with it. 
To her credit it must be said that, although she 

the cold shoulder by tho 
Suffragists, nevertheless during that portion of 
her lecture which referred to the ballot for

all of those

The great event of y tat •• day wrs U 
ration, of course. K 
torship attracted little attention, and thelognla- 

important. Early ia the

mittee advertise for 
city with curb stone.

high, the street com- 
bids for luruiehiug tlie • tho vote for the Sena- HEIDENBLUT. 

PHILADELPHIA, JttD. 20.
Hcidenblut was executed about eleven o’clook 

to-day for tho murder of Godfrey Kuhnle. The 
execution was conducted very privately. IIo 
made no speech on the scaffold.

1 in Lhi • died out.Union Aid Society. .urld fore
how itiuucd 

to place, in lier 
feting. Hot 

the hit bit 
mly

•;« ning Irwin Penitent«Tramps Breakfasted.—Seventy-six lodgers, 
•ruing, iron« 
house, took 

break fast at the charity table of Mrs. Bradford.

Dea-
Esq., a highly respected 
oldest in Talbot Co., Md.

• Royal Oak,

R. P. C. A.—At a mooting of the managers of 
the Dolawaro Society for the prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, held, yosteiday, at their 

, No. 1 West Gth street, Edward Bringlmrst 
e-eloeted chairman and Gertrude W. Nields 

clerk for tho ensuing y

Liurauy Election. —Tho Buffalo Library As
sociation, last evening, elected the following 
officers : President, E. Hamilton: Vice Presi
dent, J. F. Dolan ; Secretary, E. K. Lynch ; 
Treasurer, L. G. File ; Trustees, C. J. Higgins, 
E. Hamilton, L. J. Gifford ; Investigating Com
mittee, J. A. Mullen, S. II. Pratt, K li. Lynch.

ACCOM PUSH ED — AN 
AID.

pluelEMENT
has boon treated people 1 «1 whinto t the»ruing, and 100 yesterday 

y Hall cells, and tho G:
this

from Wiluiingb...
it at the depot by committcos of 

Legislature aud citizens, and 
to tl.o dulcet music of the Dov 

Ac 12 o’clock a 
hall of tlie S;

il I, tin QUESTIONS.
Washington, Jam 22.

Irwin offers to answer any questions put to 
him by tho Committee of Ways and Means, and 

be examined again this afternoon.

HE XOMIbKfl ANHWEIthe CityTho Union Aid Society have 
applications. Our committees liavo visited 
of these and have mado tho necessary examina-

tlioir list 9’0
board

it she eulogized in strong te 
jciated in the “good cause” and it 

,’oral of them

coitcd in‘c tonlain her, for fear cf ac-
Mttw Band.

formed in the
a Nonouenabian — Stei.hf

citizen, ai d one of the 
died at Lis residence, 

the 10th iiiBt., aged 91 years

[>■
ticeablo that
gethor in close proximity to tho platform and 

to her utterances. Her 
vote

any dehvorod

'III IlCITil Tenipcrauec amt moral Uilorm.cession w 
io, in tho following order : 
: :ns of the House.

conditiou and character.
Thore have been returned 

uamoH, (mostly representing families)
tiroly destitute. Out

Itil heh about 850 
thy

1789, 
to N 
gray h 
fix. nit-lied him.

GATHERING DOVER, YESTERDAY—THE PRESENT 
SATISFACTORY — IMPORTANT

gnyo
ixieiit upon the right of women 
tlio Constitution 
during tho sessions of the Association, and hail 

inilieted 
“di-

only common- 
her. Mrs.

Sergei at A
Memhevs of the II«» 

Speakers ofih 
Clerks of tho

LAW
PROPOSITIONS TO AMEND IT — LICENSEi 
DOUBLED IN AMOUNT.

•f assistance ; many
expenses in relieving those 

about $290 per week, which is far beyond 
from collections, 

it will, therefore, rest with the citizeiih of 
Wilmington to determine whether tho work »ball 
continue, or tho rooms bo closed except for tho 
distribution of soup. This they will manifest 
hv their subscriptions their wish in this matter, 

the intention of tho officers of tho Ah- 
eiation to expend a single dollar before it is 
llected.
Contributions may he sent to James Bradford, 

handed to tho committees.
Elwood G ARIIETT, 

President.

The Ccutenuiul Contracts.Ilea able Houses.
MACHINERY HALL AWARDED 

NATURE AND EXTENT 
MtNOTONIANS INTERESTED.

PHILIP QUIOLET— 
- BUILDING—WIL-

tliu she but ceased at that point and
her hearers the abominable free, 
a» she has it, love doctrine 

dation could have been accorded 
Dr. Mary Walker, it appears, had also deter
mined to have her say, oven though it 
down in the programme, and 
therewith presented herself upon the Btago 
h Lout the midillo of the proceedings of the 
first evening, and walkod promptly 
up to the little desk upon tho conclusion of Miss 

Burnham’s address and attempted to 
confusion reigned. The patriots 

each other in blank amazement and 
“Let her speak,” “Put her

A joint gathering of the friends of Temper- 
livid at Dover, yes- 

torday, the meeting having been called by Rey. 
A. D. Davis, on behalf cf tho former, and Judge 
C. S. Layton, for tho latter. A larger number 
of persons w

of the movement w

Aims of the donate 
Members of tho Senate.

Chaplains of both Houses.
Secretary of State, Paynter ; and iuooming Sec

retary of State, Giubb.
Governor render, and Governor-elect Cochran. 

Fx-Congressmon Biggs, and Gongressm 
elect Williams.

I’i He« Intill
and Moral Rcfor

EORUF.TOWN JA After considerable delay, the Centennial 
Commission Las finally awarded to Philip Quig
ley, of this city, the contract for the building of 
Machinery Hall, of the Centennial buildings. 
The contract is not yet signed, but the papers 
will bo finally closed this week—probably to-day.

The contract is a large one and to Wllming- 
toniaus is importai t only in that it will bring to 

amount of work and oapital. Mr. 
the responsible bidder, and tho figure 
b obtained the contract was $576,000 

for the building entire, subjeot to an abatement 
for the painting of the inside if it should be de
termined to ilibpet.se with this work upon the 
completion of the building.

Machinery Hall will be a building separate 
and distinct from the others 870 by 1402 feet 
with
and connected with the main 
age way 3G by 90 feet. The 
story in height, built npon granite foundations 
from either the Leiperville, Lambertville 
Biddlev Creek quarries (the specifications require 
this), but offices, <fcc., 
of tho building will be three stories ’high, with 
cupola. Wood and iron will compose the build
ing, it being laid off into three rows of 60 feet 
and two of 90 foot trusses, intersected at right 
angles in the centre by a trusB 90 feet long. 
Tho sitlos will consist mainly of glasB In panes 
vaiying in size from 18x21 to 18x31 inches, the 
number required being 4,300 The lumber to be 
used will consist of white and yellow pine.spruoe 
and hemlock, and will require 5,000,000 feet. 
Tho roof will be of tin. Five thousand gas jets 
will illumine the building, and three railroad 
tracks will extend its whole length for the de
livery of freight, the whole to be floored 
whoa the machinery is located. The building will 
bo built in a very substai tial manner and with a 
view to future use, an impreesion prevailing iu 
Philadelphia that after the Centennial is 
will be purchased by the Franklin Institute for

I own purposes.
Mr. Quigley’s contract iuoludes the furnishing 

mal, and the performance of all work. 
No sub-contracts have yet been let out, but it ia 
probable that Pusey, Jones & Co. will prepare 
all the iron work, Springer, Motley A Ganse 

sash, and G. W. Dorsey the tinwork, includ
ing tho roof. Those parties 
toniaus.

[lies •N, Ac.
:: Berlin, Md., Jun 18.

“ French}',” the escaped Georgetown jail-bir«l, 
•as iu town the day after his flight fr<

1 remained hero until Tuesday, 5 P. M., when 
he took tho cars for Snow Hill. While bore be

well not 
accordance ■

pros nt than had ever beforo 
similar occasion, and the friends 

much gratified.
Shortly after 2 o’clock the meeting was organ

ized by calling Judge Layton to the chair, after 
which Rev. Joseph Dare led iu prayer and read
ing of the Scriptures.

Rev. A. D. Davis, representing the Good 
Templars, and Robert McCauley, representing 
tho Sons of Temperance, took 
platform, after which tho following additional 

eleoted :
Presidents, Miles Me -sick, F. C. Rams 

dell, and Zacbariah Pickels.
Secretaries, Elizabeth Coates and W. II. Ca-

i u.
!

Having reached rite C, •t House, upon the 
Ponder. G- 

Chancellor Saulsbtiry, Judge
i»re •

j.kiif. i- seated Govoifo
Tr •elect Cocl ■gaged in the sale of a preparation for 

cleaning woolen clothing. Ho i .1 di

looked
tho audience beg 
down,” Ac., a goodly portion e vidently having 
come for just such a time. Mrs. Cady Stanton 

dcavored to pour oil upon the troubled 
» by informing the Dootor that she would bo 

allowed a place tho next day. This failed 
satisfy the Doctor, wlio“sharply replied to Mrs. 
Stanton,upon tho latter calling her Mrs. Walker, 
that Mrs. VValkor was not her name but Dr. Wal- 

. Mis. Stanton then appealed to the audi
ence, staling tlmt they had hired and paid for 
the hull and she would leave it to them whether 
Mrs. Walkor—again tho doctor retorted—should 

not.
At this point Misa)Anthouy stepped to tho fore 

and iu lxor “dear familiar voice” put tho ques
tion whether or not Miss Walkor »liould go on 
with lier piece. The “noes” had it decidedly 
ami tlie Doctor, looking daggers at every body, 
withdrew. The next meeting tho Doctor had 
her say. and said it in such a maimer 
relished by Miss Anthony A Co., and another 
scene occurred. Tho Doctor,however, persisted 
ami finally al ter giving them, and the world 
largo, •‘severial” raps left thorn all alone in their 
glory. The Convention continued two days 
ami evenings, ami among the prominent suffra
gists present, besides Mrs. Anthony and Mrs. 
Stanton, were Miss Carrie Burnham, lawvor of 
Philadelphia ; Miss Bel va Lockwood, lawy 
of this city; Mrs. Doctor,Lozier of Now York; Miss 
Kato C. Harris, of Baltimore ; Miss Lilly Dover- 

Blake, of Now York ; Miss Phoebe Couzens 
of St. Louis, and others. Many fine discourses 
wore delivered and the dignified and ladylike 
hearing of the speakers made a very favorable 
impression upon tiroir hear 

'Tlx« executive committee of the Centennial 
Tea Party have published their report and from 
it it would seem that tlio charges preferred 
against them by Mrs. Briggs and others, of 

ravagance, mis management, Ac., is not 
tained. The receipts, instead of boiug $9,000., 
wore but $0,500, and tho expenses, Including 
$1,300 for Centennial cups, $2,700 leaving a 

$3690. 1 make mention

■y ;ids to visit this city a 
Quigley is 

which he

The j1 eve filled with ladles, and all 
....... .. filled to its utmost

Counsel.—When the pavA Word
Hies up and strikes tho back of y« n 

stars, it is sheer folly 
waste either eloquence or profanity 

the frosty air. Bettor take it coolly, and get 
ddenly as possible,

January 20tli, 1875. Lis mother resides, and 
his reput

New Orleans, wlier ■ I•rhi ad1" probably sot! le tL 
i« m »ly damn god ii 
sided for

being Ih\w.. strike
Alter

that you
he 1Delaware had calledtot Next Nununer’M Pent:Itom. led i 

holntions
•Inch Chauccllor Saulsbi 

oaths of office, 
by the band, Judge Houston i

s. But fir» 
tho Peninsula 

ii Bullion- 
would I: 

bile here that ho had just escape

o intends to 
itsido Dela- 

xlce his 
o supposed 
from prison,

Chapl ti IJ a tho ts upon the’F: prayi'i-,
clerks road t 
two Liuiiuei*

roniug thearound tho corner
thus got all the revenge possible to . 
iug short the fun of the spectators who are laugh
ing at you.

dPEACH ORCHARDS.
A letter from Berliu, Md., to the .Y. Y. Times 
ys : The poach prospect of the Peninsula is 

already being cauvassed, and it is, a» far as 1 
hoar, the universal opinfou among growers 

that so far the prospect for a crop of fruit was 
propitious. « he wood is healthy 
and there has boon no weather 

gh to
roll the buds. While tho 

thore
have been frosts and slight freezes so fro- 
ipiently that vegetation liaH been prevented, 
ami this is always considered tho hope of 
tho poach grower. Iu riding through tho 
Toninsula one unacoustomod to tho cultivation 
of tho poach, when viewing the orchards, would 
bo vory likely to rectivo a different impression, 
an the orchards, from a distance, are so red that 
thoy appear to bo iu bloom, but this is only the 
healthy color of the wood Those experienced 
growers who have examined the young trees 

pronounced it as their judgment that the 
of the fruit has in no way been hurt, and 

y many the great danger is believed to bo ov 
after December. Tho railroad facilities for 
moving the fruit, it is claimed, will bo better 

yoar than ever, tlio Pennsylvania Company 
allow the Dolawaio 

their
scliodule time, thus iimiiriug a 

rapid trausp«

CONDITION
ware, and hopes to 
family along. No

officers’
Vad mini a 11 ari

Aft the south side 208 by 210 feet 
paea-

annexethe impression being of tho on«' who knew hi 
that Iiih imprisonment had oude.l.

INK iduoed tho Gove 
nn demonstrate 
idod to read in a

ceived with building by a 
building will tReal Estate in Sussex. —The n «I «;«tate of 

the Lite Rhodes Hazzard. in Sussex, which was 
sold at public sale i 
brought prie
taiuiug 1 OOj-tf acres, purchaser! by a 
of Laurel, $21, per acre; tract No. 2. 
by Capt. Michael Colbourn, of 8eaf«'.«l, $31, per 

•act, No. 3, 113 acres, by W. L. Rogers, oi 
Seaford, $16 per

He. .’ a^piaiUiO Ho t hen proof
The following Committee to prepare and pre

sort a poliliou to the Legislature was appointed: 
!. K. Babcock, M. M. Hill, W. D. Pickels, John 
T. Jakes, Rev. G. D, Watson, Z. Pickols, Rev. 
i’. E. Martindale, Mrs. J. T. JaküH, Mias Annie 

.Semple, and Mrs. Steven».
During the time the committee had retired to 

consult, tho Convention

l»e easily caught if the Goorgeio
him. But is ho worth the expo

in-
ithat

follows : Tract .\ >. 1
ofileriro 

looking up?
The colored people have Just completed a

. They have bithoito used tliei 
boni purposes.

ddrrws w e already pub-
! 1.hill'd.nincu the first of November 

start the sap
has undoubtedly been a mild

! The bail 1 played airal ;■ tuno, after which the
the front and sidesschool hou 

■h for 
Hoca1 op1

journals of the two Houses 
each nouso returned
while the Governor tarried, receiving tho 
graiulatious of bin ninny friends.

‘ o evening the Governor held a reception 
Court House where a large number of 

Attorney General 
: and his

chamber,.»pee
i Berlin is a fa: . 'I i

cli :d, but dri.-lc cun be had at 
pint quantities sulficiént

addressed by Isaac 
L. Crouch, Z. Pickels, Rev. John Dnwnham, 
Richard Townsend, aud F. C. Rams dell.

Tho committee, upon returning, presented a 
report which was read, and wheu amended 
posed the following propositions 

That the present licouse law has not fully 
complished its purpose and interest.

let, That license bo granted 
ularly established Hotels or Iuiib.

2d. That the section cloning hotels and saloons 
nn election days be amended 
all elections an«l 
4r.h of July.

3d. That 25 per cent of all flues be paid to tho

In th! ■'>The Peninsula Ice Crop.—Our F< nitisula pa
pers universally record the harvestii- of plenti
ful ice crops of best quality. This l..«s not been 
the case for several years, and is hailed by th«- 
citizens where this scarcity lias prevailed with 
great pleasure in anticipation of its advantage 

only as a luxury but a necessity in
Our exchanges still further south 

fact.

Lecture, To-Morrow Evening —Tho Dcla- 
Instituto of Mechanic Arts and tho Wil

mington Institute having united in an invitation 
to Dr. Leffmau, of Philadelphia, tho distinguish 
ed chemist, he has consented to deliver a

to-morrow evening at Institute Hall 
Members of both institutes and the public gen
erally are invited to be present. Thore will ln- 

chargo for admission. Tho Doctor’s subject 
is “ Explosive Materials."
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Several panes of g! license fees he raised to double 
paid.

Gth, That no dealer be allowed to sign any ap
plication for a licouse and no person be permit- 
ted to sign

benchescertainty 
■rival in your city. The

id of allI - ,!;(lie .Nor111-’fittho of their
Old D »ininiou Company having, it i 
jileted arrangements giving thorn tho controlling 
uiteroHtH on tho Georgetown and Fraukford rail 

d will now push to completion, by 
June, the road between Berlin and 

that date put

i.l ion, y Ohter-Pho Sv afi1.1
day, «1 tl.o I

dvrant than
7th. In favor of a Lt^cal Option Law for those 

»ties which may adopt it,

• A . : i•fCorrespondence of the Commercial.
Baraboo, Wisconsin, Jan. 1G. 

by tho Commercial of t!:o lltli, that :
country

The Cold Weather. — The extreme cn'd 
weather that set in some days ago «still conti 
without abatement. This morning 
and frosty, with a shaving “ 
the mercury below 10, and tho wheels « *1

thoy pass ground through tho c . v giving 
that sharp metallic ring that always ii.dieates a 
bitter cold morning. Our stroets l «ve been 
covered with ice for nearly two week», with lit
tle prospect of abatement.

J le.-king at tlithronged thetho 1st of 
Kolhyvillo, 

a daily line of steamers 
couuootiou with the railroad 
Peninsula. The faro from 

dol-

all Wilming-■w . lit d where a
Jority of votes are against it, the amended law 
granting license shall prevail.

Many of tho sections called forth a spirited 
, wheu, after the adoption of the resolu

tions. the Convention adjourned to meet at G 
o’clock, P. M.

L : W. Wi tho bailiff of tho C t House,Jar:id is eut.tied I.» t! hanks of the tors for hisiio.ii thinA tr til 
reached y<

îction of

MVHtem of the low 
tliis point to New York is 
la i s ; by tho
The freight tariff will also be greatly reduced, 
and peaches may reach your market next season 
ou u cheap freight schedule.”

»oliic- Compocnd Fracture.—Yesterday afternoon, 
Mrs. Kairthcart, residing 
Gth and 7th, while hanging out clothes, slipped 
and fell, producing a compound fracture of tho 
log between the knee aud ankle.

atfonrion to thuu. 
The

f rorn the ti 
lir.ttiir.o Long may

'clst liavo exp
a considerable portion of its force, if it only 

below 
a iluoil of

the 9th. It Pine St., betweendel.• U. S flag unf.ixlcd its »•
s:«ff, yesterday.

•ry folds 
for the 
S. H.

it will ho loHs\han four. credit halanco of
of this for tho reason that, in a fonner letter, 
I spoke of the aforesaid charges and intimated 
that many wore inclined to believe them. On 
the other hand Miss Seward and tho ladies of tho 
committees are certainly entitled to the highest 
praise for tho indefatigable manner in which 
they worked and tho successful result of their 
labors.

Either the cool, bracing weather
• tho knowledge that Lent will bo upon 

them sooner than usual this yoar, appears 
have)infused now lifo unto our society folks,and 

•ry day tho fair ones have been speeding 
along, carriage after carriage, and from door to 
door, keeping the streets iu certain localities 
apparent whirl. Five hundred calls was tho mod- 

number received by one lady—at least bo “it 
is said." I dou’t think Ï credit it myself. Friday 
evening Speaker and Mrs. Blaine held their first 
reception. They were assi»ted by Miss Dodge 
(Gail Hamilton) and their parlors 
tlirongod until eleven o’clock. Both Mrs. Blaine 
and Miss Dodge are vory agroeablo ladies and 
take great pains to entertain their numerous 
callers. As Speaker of tlio House Mr. Blaine 

•e than the ordinary number of Son
's and Representatives upon such occasions, 

but, like the President, ho app 
of the ceaseless “ pump-hanuu 
is subjected.

The failure of the Sergeant at Arms of tho 
House of Representative» to p oduce thoprison- 

Irwiu before Judge McArthur in reply 
writ of habeas corpus upon the first day 
caused considerable comment in legal circles 

exciting debate in the House. Judge 
McArthur declined to proceed with the c

s produced and tho Sergeant Arms 
tho House. A most animated 

order by the

10IIJ îro. II«'
least

ked a fall •i deg 
rerwhelmed I« EVENINO

iniOB that depth. It takes a first eta; Convention met again iu the evening, 
with Judge Layton in tho chair.

A resolution to add to the petition a clause 
king tho dealer in 1 quors liable for damages 
i civil suit, was di^oussed at length by a 

her of delagates, and finally adopt« d.
A resolution was adopted'to have the petitions 

circulated throughout the State for signatures 
aud forwarded to tho Legislature.

The Convention then adjourned to meet in 
Dover on the first Tuesday of February, 
o’clock P. M. to impress upon the Legislature 
the necessity of the passage of the aota recom
mended iu tho petition.

nAnother explosion of “rond-rock” powder 
: 1, yesterday, in shaft numbor two of the 

Delaware and Lackawanna Railroad tunnel,
irai workmen wore injured— 

», it is thought, fatally.

the Far West.o ride out ch» tidal waveLent.—Lout will begin this year«»-» tlio 10th 
Ty earlier than i' liai 

This will bring tho big l.
tho 28th of Mai«- . which 1»

flax gputmwmeirtis.

GÉÜ~W. i! U8H& Y5S7 B Y THE USE

OF THEIR TATUNT DUMPING WAGON PUT COAL 
CELLARS WITHOUT DIKT

rer, 1 below zi 
a«1 iniicli Mill

iu Wilmingt •oulil «)o-II"clou«of Feburarv, much 
1869.

Easter this year
within six days of tho earliest period up 
it c
Easter falls
years there areas many as nine Sunday.-- hetwe 
Epiphany and Ash Wednesday, but ilii 
there will only be five Sundays intervening he 
tween tho jubilee of Epiphany and tlm solouii 
fa»t of Lent.

80 below iu Bara* 
effective todrowu

K*. Tin* Ylcc>PrctndciiUti Expmmi g- y City. S1 of '
of water beingix fe 

foot
la

[From tlie Boston Adveitlser, Jan. 19.]
The letter of the Vice-President, printed this 

ing, ha» the ring of tho true metal. If his 
counsel wore followed, in the tompor and spirit 
in which it is given, tho republican party would 
have no enemy worth a moment’s apprehension. 
Tho letter mentions without enlarging upon 

obvious causes of dissatisfac- 
tiou whioli have arisen within tho party of late 
year», and 
policy, by

have had At present the political cimldro in Wisconsinpossibly occur. Un hou»'' years 
the 25th of A] m. Home

of late TRunc.E., til fire deri» !t .iling away a furious

Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE,

late replenished with hen;having b
nt', anil coal tar, by tho powerful lobby 

■< rk iu Madison, tryi 
f Mr. Carp

,turpeu- Qr:.G5 NUT, $6.36 STOVE COAL,
uD O screened and delivered bv

WM. J. BROWN, 
South of Market Street Bridge.

r at
•c-rrt tho return 
! St :t(n* SfuatO.

y
2i'.treu

I feblS-iyof
r ctut- •o left to tho v«

Legislature, thoy would probably invite 
stay at homo by a large majori'y. Ex 

' hi» most formidable ri
val. All unite in acknoweledging Mr. Carpen
ter’s ability, but a majority of our people disap- 

h I'xptCohid in bis 
,-ille Hjieech, neither liavo they forgotten 

hi.- «lefoiifco of tho salary in«'icr.so.
o Sheridan’s last ride, and Grant’s M 

sage, the latter’s chauce for a third term has 
i lightly increased iu tliis section, Wishing you 
milder weather if you havo not experienced it 
already, I remain

lot »f U JgNTERPRISE COAL

who
hirer »apply of

of tlie Enterprise, as many have aheadj 
«loue, tills will help you through the Winter,

GOOD FIRES MAKE CHEERFUL HOMES.

C nice, Orange Street and Railroad.

!
POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY.hi

g«J Don’t Marry
Girls should bo warned of the dang 

iu marrying railroad brakomou. An 
member of that fraternity, 
tho othor night from a di 
crash by a train, found himself sitting •:,« i 

his wifo by the 
twiHtefl her head off iu 
“ down brakes."

• Wash!(hiver been cheated In laying In their 
', should go to Fout and buy asuggests the measures, or rather the 

wilich thoy may he best removed. 
Such a policy of reform aud conciliation would 
allay the deeply-soatod discontent which

. and would infallibly break tho force of 
formidably

Dog Days.—The dog days end to
day ; that is, tho limit allowed for register* 
iug dogs expires ; and anyone who lias failed 
comply with tho requirements of tho law will 
hereafter bo liable to a fine of $5.00 with 
Thu« far only 140 dogs have been registered 
against nearly 500 last yoar, thus showing the 
possibility of a large increase iu tho revenues of 

3 city ; or has tho number of dogs decroaaed 
tliis uxteiit ? Let us hope the latter.

Lasthey r
■ I, \Y:UNBSDAY, JANUARY 20rn.

being awnkeuod oral seguR
•lulu.gol J

l»e«l.
ally

1 positively lastof the great ftiv
appearance tide season of

Kt tuthe op|»ositi( gathering , havuu: 
his frantic - fori»

holdiiagainst it.
aprllMyofcommon event for a public 

»peak in tliis way of the duties of an adminis
tration of which ho is himself a part. But Mr. 
Wilson has never wauted the 
viciions, and has never ^withheld his counsel 
when tho best interests of his party or of tho 
I'ouutry havo seemed to require it Mis words 

ought to have the greater woight, not only 
«count of his position, but also and

spoken out of a profound and 
sincere regard for the success of the administra
tion for itH own sake, and tho principles 
winch it iB grounded. This timely expression 
of confidence in the future of tho Republic 
party, and courageous statement of the stops by 
which its power and usefulness may bo pro
longed, is every way worthy of tho Vice Presi
dent, and will add one more to his many claims 
upon tho respect and i egard of tho country.

ItNf»o to

SI.“ Ji< J1.EK1 S’ " JACK & GILL 000,000

GEO. 8. GRUBB, BROKER,
All kinds of Stocks and Loans Bought and BoM 
Commission. Any amount of money raised 
per security. Promissory notes a aneclalty. 

foblC-iy

,’or tiroto •s, truly• be des-French bank notes ar 
troved by burning,but 
anil afterwards used for making fresh .-aper.

ferx ing ’ to which he 8. ti. G. P A NTOVIMG TROUPE.be
Now Ad verll*emem«, Tfj.<2ny.

profile weather along the Hudson river yortee- 
sely cold. At many places NEW FPrCIALTIE-L 

Direct fr i

NSW THICKS. F' t sale—r chool furniture 
List of Unclaimed Letters 
Richards'ii's 
F- r rent Louse 3 fi Miioley 
Medicines—At Alrich-*' 
w E Williams. Drug ist 
John Powbotham—Auctioneer 
For rent—Ho sefllöSntpley 
fs to $10 per day—Agents wanted 
Warwick collars, Brevity

day
tiie thermometer

.ling wasthe
paMitflfïs. •ked 10 deg re below z Niblo's Gardon, N. Y.fly w nr tiled for Ria'.[\. rjpHE MECHANICS* SAVINGS BANK,

NO. 4 V. EST THIRD STREET- 
Six per cent. Interest, open Tuesday And Satur

day evonuigs, ant every day. A. H. Gnmshaw, 
Treaa. J. I*. Wales, M. D., ITea’t, John F. Mfiler, 
Clerk, Je27-tf

be«
U8T RE iEIVlNGJPOWELL — QITLL1N — December 

Rev. \* illiatn R. Tu 
Laura A. Quillin,

OTTY GOOFT, the great German comique, 
fus. Philiips. Th« whole wonderful Jee Family. 

Engi ne Bbtz. Han y She don, oh as. Chris ie The 
Beautiful velocipede r upR. Win. I untie, Prof. 
M. A. J.e irdou, Jos. M. muh, and other».

ADMISSION...............
KB- JfKVF.0 SWATS.

h II.tlio sound, by 
Powell to Mil 
county, Md.

LAICH EM—LEWIS-December 17th, ■ 7 
Martin’s Neck, by Rev. William R. 'I i>bs, hose 

Miss Ll zubi'th 1.« vH, all o

A fresh supply <>f"i ter

i «■■ 1 imo re i
followed, resulting

House to him to make a proper return to tho 
Court that Irwin was held by authority of tho 
House. Tho lawyors of the House failed to 

to tho power of the Court to demand 
* ' and adopted tho aforesaid

not satisfac-

8. F. WHITMAN * SON’S FINK CONFECTION -
AND 36 CENTS.

...........75 CENTS.

F r uaP at Boughman, Thomas A Co. s 421 Market 
Jan 6,it

well D. Latchum 
Worcester county. Md.

DAVIS—DAZY—January 6th, at Roxari «. bv 
William K. Tubbs, James L Davis 
Dazy, a'i of ■ ussex county, Delaware.

SIMPLER—EVANS—On the Ctli of ,Th nary, near 
St. Georg », Baltimore Hundred, by K v. Win. H. 
Tubbs, John Simpler to Mettle J. K\ • 

y, Del.
BR MBR—WIMBBR—January nth, 1^7 

«le s father, In Gumborough. by the »a
Miss Mary E. Whuher, I« *th of f-

jQELAVVARE RAILROAD RONDS.ENTS.
Muscatel, 4; 

•«, NW Currants, 
i Orange

Dehesa Lotido'i I.uyer, 2d-N«m j^INE PARLOR FURNITURE.
d Yuluuct » Rat 

Fresh Citron, Le 
l'eel, I’u>

izabeth L.»gl Persona holding Bonds of this Co npany falling 

dna July 1st, 1875,

V. tho body of Ir 
olutii

Spices,

ORANGES, LEMONS, M A LAG \ OR \PES, Ac. 

CANNED OGGDS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

RAND OPtBA II USE.

ONE NIGI1T ONLY.
MONDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 25TH, 1S75. 

The World-fabied Eminent Artists,

Gand orilor. Tho
tory to tho Court and he still declined to proceed 
with tho case until tho body of tho prisoner 
brought iuto Court. Many predicted a conflict 
between the two bodies,the Court and the House, 
aud tho afternoon of tho second report of the 

largo attendance

exchanged

for new Issue, free of charge, and on allowance of

have thePolitical Notes, SUPERIOR CHAMBER SETTS,
all olOfficial data »how that, 

last, th
the 3d of November 
iu Alabama. Tho

Sussex c
:o 679 soldi«

number included 86 officers. The troops 
distributed in thirty different places, 4 being the 
lowest and 58 the highest numbor at any 
place.

l\ difference, provided 

before the 16th instant, by calling >

E. R. ROBINSON * CO.,

BANKERS,

Markkt Streets, Wilmington, Del,

per « be doneI he T. A. MCCLELLAND,
ALL VON I) :■».V. ErinArms there wSergeaut---------- . _ « ^

of people iu anticipation of exciting times and, to 
a certain oxteut, thoy were gratified, the debate 

It resulted however

MRS. BARNEY WILLIAM^: MR. A!county, Del.
Km Mairoari-iy

yiöirä
1219 CHESTNUT STREET,WH LIAMS—EVANS—January 14th. 1 76. 

anna, by the same, hlbert T. Willis 
Almira B. Evans, both of Sussex

in Rox- 
to Mies. P«>e , Who will present their ; rlginal and inimitable 11- 

lustratlous o Iri.-h l ife and » ankce Eccentricities, 
COMEDY AND DRAMA THE SAME NIGHT.
9 he Legendary and Fairy Drama, written for them, 

called

The •called Baltim> •‘indignation moot- 
composed entirely of Democrats. Yet 

w proceedings were telegraphed all 
sountry a» the expression of a uoi 
Whoring in denunciation of the Southern policy 
h the Administration.
^It i» whispered iu Indiana that it was a prorn- 
• of the Democratic nomination for Governor 
«toad of the “integrity of tho party" which iu- 
icod Mr. Yoorhees to withdraw from the Hon- 
»nal field aud leave Mr. McDonald’s path vir- 
“Uy unobstructed.
The latest ouriosity in polities comes from lu- 
fb*. It i» the nomination and eleotiou of a 
pd-monoy Democrat for United States Sona- 

a paper money platform.

beiug long and warm.
House instructing tho Sergeant at Arms 

, reduce Irwin before tho Court, with au 
,i«leut determination upon tlie part of 

joritv that, if he was set free, the judge should 
bo impeached, the prisouer being held by them

°GenoraI Sutler is considerably elated 

having caught “ the hoys”—Shaw, Forney 
and Piatt—in tho Pacific Mail ring, aud takes 
much satisfaction in outwardly expressing his 
inward feeling in tho matter. Ho thinks lie is 

. Piatt mado a bad 
all »ides. His ut- 

thau a faillir
relation to

«. Del.ûgC, ïî»e Ilir; The Fouwruthe PHILADELPHIA, PAto j ^ilvirttsiraeuts.

ISOR BALE CHEAP 
. DAR Posts, 2 iu. oak 

iloorlng.

if Kry- 
(’hup ; jyjTKRIUCK, JOHNSON & OO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Mapket Sts., Wilmington. Del 

WANTED

200 SHARES DELAWARE RAILROAD STOCK. 

NEW YORK AND PHILADA. STOCKS BOUGHT 
AND SOLD ON COMMISSION 

OUR SPECIALTY.

; FL« ‘HAL GUIDE FO.« 1873. : THE FAIRY CIRCLP,
’UAROLAN’S DREAM.— A LOT OF CE

plank,

WM. 17. BF LANV,
214 Market Street, Wi mington.

ket DINING-ROOM SUITS,, CON--T»h d y el.y Bret Oon O’Carolan, a believer in the power of the good 
people, willing to trat tin* truth of Fawy Circle,

MR. BAHN BY WILLIAMS.
» Cornelius 

MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.

Sixth
Qcahthki.y. — January Number Ju-t 

l'iiges.&io Engrav ng»,

FLOWERS AND VEG»'.TABLES,

tl e P MATTUASSES, SPRINGS, Ac.Molcuheo,19KH3 :
ile crlpt.i an 60 / T'urolan,KATES, SKATES, N W YOI'KOJ U'* 

d various other »'.vies, ska e 
and keys, lor rale.
WM. H. Bli.LANY,

214 Market Street, Wilmington.

SKm; To conclude with the Coined; of the
Cl STOM’* OF THE COUNTRY.

and Monitor 
• raps and plate-, buck!

with them PUBLIC SALE EVERYabout ev
list of it and catches i 
temp'ed explanation 
»ay tho least. An important bill l 
the Freedmou’H Bank ha» been considered 
by tlio Banking aud Onrreucy Committee. 
It provides for one Commissioner to be ap
pointe! hv the Secretary of the Treasury at a 
balary «>f ‘>5,000. Said Commis»ionor is to havo 
the power to sell property and to compound in
debtedness when ho deem« it for the interest of 
depositors. He is also authorized tojmug suit 
agaiiiHt late officers of the bank when found to 
be derelict or dishonest. Thoy further propose 
to purchase tho building belonging to the bank 
in this city for the United States, 
cupied by tlie Department of Justice. Should 
the latter bo done it is thought a divido“«1 ?r 
about tu ou tv per cent w ill bo declared. The \\ ash- 
ington Monument fund is daily receiving addi
tions from the various Masonic lodges through- 

,try and foots up at presout, I be- 
$10,000 from that source.

: Aril- 
ubkk - 
; TWO 
dttllUfi

for c
useful and elegaut work of 

Only 26 e 
«1 German. Ad«lr<

JAMES VI K.

. Colo'ed Plate, etc.—
d III

for the vear. Published

Di!'. '■!: v.eliara, (with song,)
MRS. BABNEY WILLIAMS. 

A SELECTED COMPANY of artists will appear 
d Mrs. Williams.

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.: I i.
rjlHE COMMERCIAL PKEÖÖ. in Liiglish with Mr. Telegraphic quotations received constantly during 

the day.
Eve’y facility afforded for persons desiring to deal 

Invest in Stocks, Bonds,

The Ohioan UandidatcB.
Meinbers of Congress who have just returned 
°,wi ° aro t^10 authority for tlio statement 
tt uov. Wm. (Oh Rise Up) Allen, of Ohio, has 
his private residence, at Chilicotho, a full- 

zou picture of his son-in-law, Souatnr Allen 
• iuurman. There is nothing, of course, uu- 
MU,'a* 111 this, but under the frame he has 

be placed, in big lottern, “ Our Next 
— ’ In view or the fact that Oov. 

ES ‘.lmH°lf Wft8 thought to havo Presidential 
w.{'r.a.tl°u1H» this act of his would seem to mdi- 
vni. C iat ^laH uloarod the track in favor of the 
younger member of the family. It »ettlos 
u Hputed point, and that iB that he iB not a 
ov nf!Bt,u-iu-law. Iu tho contingen- 
tàitir, u öenator's chanoeB wilting, there i 
«luing, however, what the old

- .30 AND 7.3 CENTS.
- SI

Boughinnn, Thomas A Co.’s 
in «. Box »hod will op. n 

jani0,6t

ADMISSION,
nKCURHD

s Vxvr 
) Make 
f iuvl-

Pline— 
iSaal- 

WlN 
i rature
*urci» ;

t ; The 
Coal :

A i’S,
he secured 
at 7. Beg 

i huisdiy, Januaty ‘i’sr.

GOODS AT PRIVATE SALE AT ALLTIMES.
j.inS d.VWtf

ISNUINE

Rochester, N. Y.ALL VARIETIES OF PRINTING EXECUTED. ^Seats c
Gold.rjlUiD COMMERCIAL PRESS.

Jani.ly(jT
^ RAND OPERA HOUöE( r! printers of the City Directory, " 

life,” Opera House “ Programm«., 
many other Publications.

heYVe ALL VARIETIES OF PRINTING EXECUTED.

Our Machinery Is Go««! und Complete.
Our Force Is '»eil Organized.

We Oversee

grjj (Semds, &r.

SPLENDIDASSORTMKNT

FHENOI1 EXTRACTS IN BULK, (chi«»,)'!
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT

40u»ed
eii.ient.

!•« Will be given at the 
G It iND OPERA HOUSE,

ON T.’UKtDAY EVENING, JANUARY’ 88«I.
M B. LM MA K DAISY’, fr m P.ir.s, Violoneelli-t 
aud Pianist. Assisted by Miss

Al! I Work.
We employ Capable Hands.

Our Material is the Best.

Perfumery In grotrent'll, Fnglish, aud Americ 
variety. OFBooks and Pamphlets,

School Circulars 
Weekly

S. F. WARE. 
Corner 5th and King St».

and catalogues,
Monthly P 

Amateur Journals.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING COMP NY,

SMALL FIGURED LI4HT PRINTS,
dec!9,ly. atl WK SOLICIT THE ORDERS OF THE BUSINESS 

MEN WITHIN REACH OF US.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING COMPANY, 

SoatU-Weat Corn or Filth and Market Streets.

Schubert, So
. Theodore i orenz. accompanist 

Admission, down stairs, \6 cents ; Reserved 
. ft ; Balcony, 60 cpnts. Tickets for sale at 

.’s Music frtore, and Bou«hman,Thom- 
à Co ’h Book Store. Janl9,23.20,2?,’•#>*

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.pr no, M«OTAT'>E8 AND
STANTLY

jOIC l,12tOf*

P APPLES CON-
sis King 

WILLIAM WEBBER.

the couitor, E. LARKIN’S,

NO. 5 EAST SECOND STREET.
feign d,fet Robelen & Vlieve.foaa. i Corner Filth Market StrctSouth-\Ren Nvr. lobiä-ttmight do.

i


